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Kirk Pugh, Founder of KBT Realty Group, joins CFS Board 

Wilmington, N.C.— Canines for Service announced today it appointed Kirk Pugh, founder 
and co-owner of KBT Realty Group, to its Board of Directors. Mr. Pugh will help support the 
nonprofit's work to improve the quality of life for Veterans with PTSD, trauma<c brain 
injuries, and mobility limita<ons through the use of highly trained service dogs. Mr. Pugh 
joins the board with over 25 years in the hospitality industry and over a decade as a real 
estate investor and a general broker. 

"We are pleased to welcome Kirk to the board and excited to channel his talent, exper<se, 
and energy," said Bethany Leighton, Execu<ve Director at Canines for Service. "Each one of 
our board members offers a unique background and perspec<ve, and Kirk certainly 
complements the group. We look forward to their collec<ve skills, strategic direc<on, and 
stewardship in our 25th year and beyond."  

Canines for Service other board members consist of Aaron DiGregorio, Vice President of 
Franchise Financing with Live Oak Bank; Susanne DelGrosso, Director of Administra<ve 
Services for Planta<on Village; Susan Lantz, Veteran and re<red opera<ng room nurse; Cara 
Arrans, Accoun<ng Director for Planta<on Village; Morgan Scheibel, owner Morgan 
Scheibel Allstate Insurance Agency; Jim Scapellato, re<red from the U.S. Department of 
Transporta<on-now consultant, and David Fisher, Veteran, and Director with PPD's 
Government and Public Health Services Division. 

Canines for Service, located in Wilmington, NC, is the longest standing service dog provider 
in North Carolina and one of only two organiza<ons in the U.S. with a Military Prison 
Training Program. Founded in 1996, CFS is dedicated to providing highly trained service 
dogs at no cost to Veterans with service-connected PTSD, trauma<c brain injuries, and 
mobility limita<ons. 
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